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Onojiea Scoar Company,
Papaikou, Hawaii, 1895.)

(joiiN-A.&cor- vtainakii, Hawaii.
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would so thoroughly loosen tho
earth around stools, and put
soil in such condition that air,
moisture and fertilizer would so
readily find acce.s to fine roots
of aud soil around
them.

1 am glad to testify lo merits
of these tool. The Sugar L'uid
Dine Cultivators arrived too late for
much use in of
la.t young plant aud rnttoonn,
bi'linvo they will prove to bo very
useful aud labor-savin- g iuipleiiiHiits
in districts where is raised
without irrigation.

Yours truly,
Wm. W. Goodale,

Manager Onomea Sugar Company.

Hutchinson Plantation Company,
Naaleuu, Hawaii.

March 1st, ISO.'j.

E. It. Hendrt, Esq Hawaiian Hard-
ware
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Stubble Digger speaks for itself,
We havo dug over four hundred
acres of rattoou stools aud consider
it will lie a great benefit.

The Fertilizer Distributor is a
good thing and has effected a mate-
rial saving of labor in tho applica-
tion of Fertilizer and applies it bet-
tor than can be done by hand.

These machines are very simple
aud well constructed and we have
had no trouble with the working of
them anil we consider them oue of
tho most useful labor saving ma-
chines that can be used on planta-
tion. Yours Truly,.

U. C. HEWITT,
Manager H. S, P. Co.

Hakalau, Hawaii, )

February 10, 1895.J
Mr. E. II. Hendry, President aud

Manager Hawaiian Hardware
Company, Honolulu, Oahu: '

"NVh use the Avery Stubble Digger,
Fertilizer Distributor and Cane
Cultivator. They bavh labor and do
the woik claimed for them. The
Stubble Digger I consider a parti-
cularly good impl"ineut.

Your t filly,
Geo. Koss,

Mauagor Hakalau Plantation Co.

Tie Hawaiian Hardiare Co, Ui

WOW tKWtT ftfXMOPRMVaa-- .

FOR FOUR PAYS ONLY

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

April lOtla, lltti, latli ncl 13t.li

Household Goods at a Sacrifice I

Tublo Linen, !N".ipkin&,

White & Colored ltciluprcndg,
Shuulingd &: Cottons,

! I

Got atrl

fv-av-
.-

Tlcady-niiwl-o Pillow Case,
Mo-quit- o Xotting,
Tuwi-lii.g- , Klc, Ktc.

CS Four Days Only Don't Forgot tho Dates

ILVL".. S. LEVY,
Tort Street

J5ST" Call and Prions Ex-ml- n- Goods --1S5U

?The
Value of
Experience
is plainly shown in our treat- -

incut of ourselves in health
and sickness. When we are

ell, feeling splendid, vc
ignore the possibility of sick-
ness. But overwork, high
living, inherited poor blood,
irregular courses, etc., de-

velop symptoms of weakness,
of dyspepsia, liver complaint,
and the gener.nl health fails.
You should know by expe-
rience, as thousands do, that
by taking

frown's

Jron gitters
whilst in health the system
would never run down and
doctors' bills would not
have to he paid. This is a
fact worth remembering
aud of vital importance
to vou. BROWN'S IRON
BITTERS is an old and
reliable remedy, your grand-
mother knew it well, and
iu no other form can iron
the great strengthener he
taken so easily. Small
dose and pleasant to take.

vooii't slain your teeth.
tliMt limn hit will The .Slfti
otatttntfttJIul-ltitutt- , ',1"
ul it it tut II 1 ute run. Of

.&rQenuincncss
caown chc;.:'cal co ca'.timor:, ms. j
k,mvaoy5ttvw

HOBRON DRUG CO.,
Sole s.

New Goods ! New Goods !

Suitings, Serges, Trouserings,
Linen Duck, Linen Drill, Flannels.

I

5
I

Lace Stripes, Organdies, Pongee",' Ginghams,
Sateens, India Linens, Victoria Lawns,

Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Ribbons,
Laces, Flowers, Feathers, Etc.

S-IIjO-
E, HATS !

Mosquito Net', Art Muslins, Crctonnch, Madupolains, spe-
cially adapted Tor Ladies and Cbildicn'e Underwear.

SOU'. AGENT FOIt THK

Renowned "PEARL" Sewing Machine!
At tho mavvelously low price of $30.00. Guaranteed

equal if not superior to any machine ever imported.

L. B. KERR, Queen Street, Honolulu.
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